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Pop by t he Pitcher-Lg ... ~.50 Sm .......... $5.00 Milk .. __ ............. _ ....... _._ ............. _4. __ ... $J.00 
. Clearly Canadian ............... _ ................. --$1.50 . Ice Tea w / Lemon., ........ _._ .................. $1.00 
West End .-... ...................................... __ .... _ .... $1.50 Coffee or T ea .. _ ...... _ ............ _ ..... _ ........ $1.00 
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Jnqui.:re about our wide selection of Mi.c;~BrewliI. Beers. Wines & 
WORLD SERIES 
SANDWICHES 
All Sandwiches 'have a choice of: 
Soup, Salad. Baked Beans. Fries. 
Steak Fries or Tater Tots. 
PhUly Steak - French Dip wI swiss-cheese, mushrooms & grilled onions .......................................................... $5.95 
Monte .cristo • Double deckerfnmch toast sandwich wi ham; twi<ey,'wiss & powdered .uga"."."." .. , ........ " .. $5.95 
Pub .club· Turkey, ham, bacon & c-.e plied high on_ble decked sourdough "".""""""" .. " .. "._"""".",,$5.95 
That Polish One • Kellbasa sausage on. french roll wi saue<kraut"".""""""""".:"" .. " .. " ... :""""""" " .. ".".$4.95 
Ie Dip de Frances • Thinly sliced roast beef on a french roU served wi aujus ................................................ $4.95 
Rueben • Freshcomed beef & sauerkraut gtilled oo.rye·bread wi swiss cheese ............................................ .... $4.95 
B. L. T. - Bacon, lettuce & Tomato on double deoked white toast ............... : ............... : ........................................ $4.95 
Meet Markel Melt • Hamburger or Turkey wi bacon. mushrooms & swiss on grilled rye ............. : .................. $5.95 
Grilled Cheese wI Mushrooms • 2 kinds of cheese wI grilled mushrooms on sourdough ......................... $4.95 
The Bulldog • 0U:r gourmet styled hot dog wi keilbasa sausage on a french roll .............................................. $3.95 
(add sauerkraut. chill or cheese fo..-$1.oo extra) 
Hot Roast Beef or Turkey Sandwich • Served wi Homemade mashed potatoes & g'avy .. """."""""".$5.95 
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M .. t Markel Special 
2 bed patties, Iwn. cheese 
mushrooMs A.peciaJ auu 
. 55.95 
Chicken Dehne , 
54.95 
Bawn Cbees~ 
1 beer-patty, baton 
ca- a spcL sauce 
54.95 
Cbili Burger 
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A spedaI ulICe 
$3.95 
ere ate - A - Bur go e r, 
Start with a Hamburger, Chicken Breast or Gardenburger 
. al base price of $3.95 .. 
& add .50 for each additionaJ item 
GriDed Onion! - Mushrooms ~ Guaeam.ole - Avocadoe!J'" Salsa 
Refried Be.l;Is - BBQ Sauce p Bacon· Extra Cheese - Sauerkraut 
POST GAtll\1[E CLAtSSJ[CS 
Au. DINNERS INCLUDE: SoUP OR &lAo, VeGETABLE, OF 
(Baked Potatoes are available after 5 PM) 
Beer Batter Fish n' Chips .................... $6.95 Chicken Strips ................................ $5.95 
3pc. Chicken Basket ........................... $6.95 Chicken Fried Steak ..................... :$6.95 
Steak Bites .. Bits of New York dipped in Bee, Batter and Deep Fried ............. _, ............................................................. $7.95 
Ground Sirloin Steak .. Topped wi Grilled Onion. & Mushrooms, se!Ved wi gravy .......................................... $7.95 
Top Sirloin Steak - 80., ........................ $9.95 Filet Mignon - 60z ........................ $12.95 
New York Steak - 100z ........ : ... .......... $12.95 T-Bone Steak -160z .................... $12.95 
Rib Eye Steak -100z ............. $12.95 
Stir Fry Vegies wi Chick.en', 
served in a taco shell bowl 




Pasla Stir Fry wi Vegies & Chicken 
$6.95 
Helene's Chili Taco 
laco chips covered wi 
Chili, Let., Tom, Olives 
$6.95 
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